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wife of is oa a ser-
ious charge

the belding and tappin caso is hsum
ing a serious phase the case seems to
bo one of persecution on the part of some
of the resident of Riverdale rather than
prosecution on the part of the the
latest happening in tho case was the ar-
rest of sire holding this morning by
deputy sheriff belnap the variant was
sworn out before judged last ev-
ening by asa L child jr and
that the is threatening to kill

nd dhoot sarah hild aa follows to
wit tho aid aira belding did on

day of november A D 1903 at
ogden city weber county utah then
and there threaten to and kill said

child and would fix her with
guns the was turned over t

i the for aenice and the un
pleasant duty fell upon deputy sheriff
joseph belnap who arrested the anfor
it woman and brought her io tho
onico but did not lock aci up ISetween
choking sobs ahe told of her having said
something jn a fit of iao over thal nv
rest of her and wn in law

tappin was probably tk
en up a a by some of the resi-
dents of Riverdale who wish to rid alio
neighborhood of tho and

mrs belding left het eix mall chil-
dren including a baby only a few weeks
fid with her daughterdauch ter when arrested
she asked that ac might get her baby
ind to aea her husband the latter re-
quest was readily granted her hear
ing will be biad before biowell this
afternoon it will be remembered ai

in the standard at the time
chaunceyChauneey belding and ralph tappin

arrested upon tha charges of housa
breaking grand larceny and burglary
committed in Riverdale on november
ard


